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Abstract
Efficiency in laser based manufacturing is often considered as the wall-plug-efficiency of the laser source itself. Nevertheless the 
overall efficiency during laser welding has to be reviewed as a sum of the laser source and the process design (i.e. material 
properties etc.) as well. The term of heat, which is dissipated in the base material due to heat conduction is often not 
contemplated, even if this term can reach very high values. The ration of heat dissipation in the base material to the total heat 
input reduces with increasing processing speed. In order to reach higher welding speeds, higher intensities are considered and 
investigated for laser welding. As a result, process efficiency can rise over 10% due to narrower spots and higher speeds. The 
applicability in terms of mechanical properties etc. is further discussed in the paper.
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1. Motivation
The efficiency of laser based processes such as welding, cutting etc. represents a raising point of view in the 
green-manufacturing-philosophy nowadays [1]. Basing on overall interest, higher efficiency reflects lower 
consumption of resources and an environmental friendly production. Basing on micro consideration reflecting 
company internal interests, higher efficiency means lower production costs (lower energy costs [2]) and due to that 
higher earnings or lower prices for the products.
In industrial context, efficiency of laser processes is often considered – in the first estimation step – as the wall-
plug-efficiency of the laser source itself, while the overall efficiency considering laser source, process and materials 
is only considered in further estimation steps, mainly after investment.
The development in laser physics in the last decade lead to formation of different laser concepts for industrial 
macro application, thus all concepts are characterized from an enhanced efficiency towards for example to the CO2-
laser systems and the lamp pulsed solid date lasers (i.e. Nd:YAG laser), which were currently used at the end of the 
last century. Table 1 gives an overview of typical wall-plug-efficiency (WPE) of industrial lasers. It can be 
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definitely noted, that the WPE rose from only some percent for the lamp pumped rod systems to over 25% for the 
disk and fiber concepts [3,4]. Even if the diode lasers offer the highest efficiency, which can reach values up to 45%
[5] during process development the Beam Parameter Product (BPP), which is an indicator for the focusing ability,
has to considered as well. 
Table 1. Overview of typical values for WPE and BPP for different laser sources (Information of laser manufacturer)
Laser source Typical WPE (%) BPP (mm*mrad)
CO2-Laser 8-12% 4
Lamp pumped solid state laser <3% 25
Diode laser >30% >30
Diode pumped solid state laser
Fiber laser (multimode)
Disc laser 
>12%
>25-30%
>25-30%
>12
>2
>2
Typically a low BPP reflects a high beam quality, which means a high brilliance. In the practice low BPP means 
high focusing ability (i.e. 50 µm or less spot diameter) and a high possible distance between optics an workpiece 
(remote processing). Especially high focusing will be used as a strategy in this paper in order to show, how process 
design can enhance overall efficiency. 
The datas in Table 1 represent only the efficiency of the laser source, thus they are not fully representative for i.e. 
a laser welding process. Considering laser welding process it can be assessed, that:
x a part of the heat is necessary in order to heat and melt the material in the welding zone, while 
x a further part is dissipated in the base material due to heat conduction and
x a further part is dissipated as heat radiation.
The highest efficiency is reached, in case that the complete laser power is absorbed in the material and no heat is 
dissipated in the base material (due to heat conduction) and no heat is lost due to radiation losses. 
This is an ideal condition, as a part of the heat is lost due to reflexion at the surface, a part is lost due to radiation 
and a part is lost due to heat conduction in the base material [6,7].
In [8] the terms during a laser material process are analyzed and quantitative defined. According to [1] and 
modifying for the laser welding process the heat terms are:
PTot= PH + PM + PD + PR (1)
PTot is the total power input, PH is the necessary heat in order to warm up the weld zone und PM is the necessary 
heat in order to melt the material in the welding zone. PD is the dissipated heat in the base material through heat 
conduction and PR represents the losses though radiation. Actually efficiency is than defined as:
K= (PM+PH)/PTot (2)
Considering the process temperature in the molten bath being for this description the melting temperature of the 
base metal plus an overheating of 200°C and the welding of bead on plate the terms are as follows:
PH + PM = w*t*v*ȡ*(c*(Tm-Te)+Hm) (3)
PD = 4*Ȝ*t*(Tm-Te)*((r*v/k)/2)̃ (4)
The above mentioned abbreviations are ȡ density, v travelling speed, c heat capacity, Ȝ thermal conductivity, Tm
melting temperature plus an overheating of 200°C, Te ambient temperature, r radius of focus, t sheet thickness and w
weld width. Hm is the fusion enthalpy, while k is the thermal diffusivity.
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Whereas the heat term for heating and melting of the base material is directly dependent from the processing 
speed, the heat losses are proportional to (v)1/3, with v the travelling speed. In order to extend the travelling speed a
higher power or an increased power intensity is needed.
A schematic representation is in Figure 1. Here it can be seen, that over a threshold value of travelling speed the 
term (PM+PH) increases rapidly towards PH.
Figure 1. Schematic plot of heat terms.
This can be reached with increasing the laser power or decreasing the focus spot diameter, which becomes 
possible due to the low BPP of fibre lasers and is manifold discussed in the last years [9,10,11]. 
2. Experimental setup and investigation strategy
Investigation were carried out with a fiber laser with a output power of 1 kW on cold formed steel sheets of 
DC01 with a thickness of 0,88 mm and 1 mm. The fiber laser itself was equipped with a feeding fiber of 50 µm and 
coupled with different processing fibers from 100µm till 600µm. A welding head of company HIGHYAG with a 
focal length of 200 mm was used. With the plotted beam parameter products by corresponding feeding- respectively 
processing fibres in Table 2, the laser offers good conditions for the processing with small foci.
Table 2. Beam parameter product by different fibre diameters with a fibre length of 15 metres
Fibre Beam parameter 
product in mmmrad
Feeding-fibre 50 µm 1.7
Processing fibre 100 µm 2.9
Processing fibre 200 µm 6.1
Processing fibre 400 µm 16.2
For basic investigation regarding efficiency a butt weld between two steel plates each of 1 mm was welded
(Figure 2). In this case the trials had the aim, to enhance welding speed by constant laser power and reducing spot 
diameter step by step. The width of the welding seam was measured on the top and on the bottom, so that an average 
value could be determined. As the investigation were regarding practical use and effect, as a criterion the full 
penetration on the complete sheet thickness was chosen. This means the welding speed was minimized to the lower 
threshold which allowed a root fusion. Due to the low sheet thickness a weld seam with roughly parallel side walls 
was achieved.
In further investigation an overlap joint on steel plates of 0,88 mm was performed. In this case mechanical testing 
through defining the force/transverse displacement curve in a quasi-static tensile test with attesting speed of 10 
mm/min was carried out.
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a) b)
Figure 2. Schematic diagram of a) experimental setup and b) achieved weld nugget.
3. Results and discussion
Figure 3 shows the results of the welding tests on 1 mm steel sheets in a butt weld configuration with different 
foci diameters. In this kind of the presentation it can be nevertheless seen, that lower foci allow a higher welding 
speed. Indeed increasing intensity in the focus, the welding speed can be enhanced 6 times from 100 µm focus to 
600 µm focus. As a matter of fact, under the experimental conditions the relation between speed enhancement and 
power density is not linear, but exponential (see Figure 4 a).
Figure 3. Welding speed vs. laser output power.
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a) b)
Figure 4. a) Welding speed vs. power density and b) welding speed vs. focus diameter (determined at 1000 W for different foci diameters).
From the practical point of view Figure 4 b reports, that reducing the focus diameter of a factor 6 from 600 µm to 
100 µm a 6 times higher welding speed can be achieved, while reducing from 600 µm to 400 µm allows a twice 
higher welding speed. Obviously a reduction of the focus diameter, which allows a higher travelling speed at low 
laser power presents restrictions towards tolerances as well. In these cases welding speed has to be reduced, in order 
to allow a joining. Figure 5 is a phenomenological example of determining process tolerances and affirms that only 
for low power a comparable speed can be achieved. In the contemplated case a gap bridgeability of 0.2 mm could be 
found, while the welding speed had to be reduced from 60 to 20 mm/s at 800 W remaining than nearly constant till 1 
kW.
Figure 5. Welding speed vs. laser output power depending on gap between steel plates.
Thus, enhancing welding speed a higher efficiency of the process as the ration between ((PH + PM)/Ptot) can be 
actually achieved. According to equations (3) and (4) the width of the weld seam was measured and plotted for 1kW 
depending on foci diameter. Based on these measurements, it was possible to plot the overall efficiency neglecting 
the losses due to radiation (Figure 6).
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Figure 6. Efficiency an estimated laser power depending on welding speed.
The rise in efficiency is reduced in this case as a matter of fact, that the weld zones which are considered are not 
comparable as they have different sizes. Form the point of view of the task, which is welding the butt weld of a steel 
sheet of 1 mm thickness with a technical zero gap, the efficiency enhancement is much higher. Considering a 
necessary weld bead of 0,15 mm, the efficiency enhancement is of over 20% moving from a 600 µm to a 100 µm 
focus diameter.
A quick comparison with an aluminum task shows, that due to the high heat conductivity of aluminum, welding 
under the same conditions as for steel is not possible. Nevertheless also the lower absorption rate does not allow 
higher speeds. As a reference, the welding speed is one third compared to steel and processing under 1 kW is only 
possible for foci < 200 µm (Figure 7).
Even if - due to the qualitative criteria of defining the highest speed – the plotted results present some deviations 
from the point of view of the total laser power, which is indeed approx. 30% lower than the laser output at the laser, 
Figure 6 shows that a higher welding speed enhances the efficiency more than 10%. Thus the efficiency was of 
approx. 53% at 48 mm/s (600 µm focus diameter) and over 64% at 300 mm/s (100 µm focus diameter). This means, 
that due to the higher speeds a lower amount of heat was dissipated in the base material, so that an effective 
processing was possible. For a refining of the results the effective temperature during welding has to be defined.
Figure 7. Welding speed depending on laser power, on material and spot size.
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Reducing heat losses in the base material means a lower influencing of the base material, which is advantageous 
in some cases. One of these regards welding of overlapped joints on sheet thicknesses of 0,88 mm, which are 
directly in the visual range and have a high requirement for good appearance. In these cases no heat affected zone 
should be visible on the rear surface of the weldment (Figure 8).
Figure 8. Exemplary setup condition for welding in areas which are direct in the visual range of consumer.
Basing on the above results, due to laser beam forming and focusing, a high welding speed (> 200 mm/s) could 
be achieved. As a matter of fact, no heat affected zone as well as no singularities are visible in the visual range. 
Figure 9 shows the benefit of laser towards spot welding. 
A lower width of the welding seam means a reduction of the bearing contact area as well. Certainly, the same 
bearing contact area can be achieved through longer weld seams. So it is possible e.g. to reduce the width and 
enhance the length of the welding seam, nevertheless the performed tests show, that the tensile shear strength is 
strongly depending on the width of the area in load direction. Indeed the overlap welds failures directly in the 
bearing section, when this is not at least more than 50% of the sheet thickness itself (Figure 8).
Figure 9. Exemplary setup condition for welding in areas which are direct in the visual range of consumer.
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a) b)
Figure 9. Exemplary failure conditions under tensile shear strength for overlap joints with focus diameter a) < 400 µm and b) > 800 µm (sheet 
thickness 0,88 mm).
Of further interest is the reduction of heat losses in the base material when welding metal foils (<<100 µm 
thickness). It is well known that while the applied focus diameter is bigger than the overall welding depth in sub-mm 
range there is risk of dissolution of the melt. To overcome this problem, the feeding rate can be increased in order to 
reduce the laser-material interaction time. Some first experiments were performed, and show, that welding of foils 
of 15 µm is possible even with cw laser sources and using a scanner device (Figure 10).
a) b) c)
Figure 10. Laser welding of steel foils of a) 15µm, b) 25 µm and c) 50 µm with a cw laser.
With feeding rates up to 6 m/s and spot diameters smaller than 100 µm the thermal impact could be reduced  
while the energy input per unit length remained high enough to achieve a joint in distortion-sensitive ultra-thin metal 
foils.
4. Conclusions
Results reported in the paper base on an empirical way in order to show enhancement of efficiency due to higher 
travelling and processing speeds while laser welding. The term of heat dissipation in the base material was 
determined for different travelling speeds, which were experimentally realized through high focusing. The 
investigation confirm that higher speeds allow at least 10% higher efficiency, whereas this value is depending on the 
overheating as well.
Higher travelling speeds by low laser output power can be realized through high focusing, which means high 
power density. In this paper welding was performed with focus diameters between 100 µm and 600 µm showing an 
increase of speed of factor six. Further the mechanical properties were analyzed as well, showing, that a minimum 
of the width of the bearing section in overlap joints is necessary in order to avoid failure in the bearing section itself.
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